Studio 68 Dress Code for 2018-19
At Studio 68, we follow a dress code for weekly classes. We believe this encourages unity, discipline, focus, and respect
among our students. Street clothes are not allowed in class. It is important that dancers present a neat and elegant
appearance to minimize distractions in the classroom. Hair must be pulled away from the face, up off the neckline, and
secured to the head. Ballet buns are preferred, and we are happy to show you how!

Class

Tights

Leotard

Shoes

Ballet

Pink footed or
convertible/adaptatoe
tights. Bloch #

Black leotard,
any style. Skirts
are OK unless
they become
distracting.

Ages 2-6: Pink Bloch Dansoft full-sole slippers (#SO205)
Ages 7 & up, including Petite and Junior Ballet Companies:
Pink Bloch Dansoft II split-sole slippers (#SO258)
Teen and Senior Ballet Companies: NEW FOR 2018-19 Bloch Performa Ballet in Theatrical Pink Canvas (#SO248)

Tap

Pink or Tan footed or
convertible/adaptatoe
tights.

Black leotard,
any style

Traditional Track (K-4th Grade): Caramel Capezio Mary Jane
tap shoes (#3800)
Traditional Track Tap (5th Grade and up): Tan Bloch TapFlex
(#SO388)
Petite & Junior Tap Company: Tan Bloch TapFlex (#SO388)
Teen & Senior Tap Company: Black Bloch Tap Pro (#SO313)
Boys: Black lace-up tap shoes
*Company shoe requirements for performance may change based on costumes.

Jazz

Pink or Tan footed or
convertible/adaptatoe
tights.

Any color/style
leotard. Shorts
are OK unless
they become
distracting.

Traditional Track (all ages): NEW FOR 2018-19 - Tan Bloch
Super Jazz (#SO401)
All Jazz Companies: NEW FOR 2018-19 - Tan or Black Bloch
SPARK (#SO497)
*Company shoe requirements for performance may change based on costumes.

Hip Hop

Urban (yet tasteful) attire: baggy pants,
fitted tank tops, booty shorts, etc.
Ponytails are acceptable for this class.

All Classes: BLACK low-top Converse All-Stars

Lyrical

Tan stirrup tights
(performance) or
convertible/adaptatoe
tights (class)

Any color/style
leotard

Traditional: Capezio Foot Undeez in Nude (#H07)
Lyrical Companies: Dance Paws in Nude

Acro

Any color footless,
convertible or stirrup
tights or leggings (must
be able to be barefoot)

Any color/style
leotard.

No shoes needed. Neat ponytails are acceptable for this class.
T-shirts are not permitted.

Pointe

Pink footed or
convertible/adaptatoe
tights

Black leotard,
any style

Based on individual fit. European pink is preferred. Pointe
shoes must be measured at a dance retail store and approved
by your instructor before sewing. Ribbon should be 7/8” with
either wide or thin elastic. See instructor for sewing
instructions.

*Company shoe requirements for performance may change based on costumes.

The only exception to this dress code is the last class of the month – Color Week. During this week, students may wear
any color/style dancewear/accessories to all classes. Shoe and hair requirements remain the same.
***We recommend that dancewear and shoes be purchased at ROBIN ON RELEVE at 313 9th Street in North Wilkesboro.
This will ensure that you get high-quality items that follow the dress code at Studio 68 and fit correctly – saving you time
and money! Call 336-467-4207 for additional information.***

We’re looking forward to a wonderful year!

